This study determines the impact of homestead agro-forestry on livelihood of rural households in Mymensingh district. In total 100 homestead agro-forestry practicing farmers from three upazilas namely Mymensingh Sadar, Bhaluka and Muktagachha of Mymensingh district were randomly selected for this study following a purposive sampling technique. Analysis was done considering the pre (before) and post (after) homestead agro-forestry practicing condition of farmers. The major findings of the study showed that per hectare net returns for vegetables and fruits cultivation were Tk. 6,703.62 and Tk. 14,532.61 respectively considering all farms. On an average, the contribution of vegetables and fruits in total homestead income was 20.23 per cent in before and 22.46 per cent in the after homestead agro-forestry practicing situation indicating enough potentiality to generate income from homestead agro-forestry. It was found that vegetables cultivation was much better for small farmers compared to medium and large farmers. For fruits and vegetables enterprises, the performance of large farmers was better than small and medium farmers. Large farmers were more efficient than medium and small category in case of fruit production. Most of the variables included in the Cobb-Douglas production function model had significant impact on homestead agro-forestry. The study revealed that homestead agro-forestry had positive impact on improving the status of rural households and women empowerment.
INTRODUCTION
Bangladesh possesses a glorious tradition of agro-forestry system practiced by its farming communities. It has so long been centered on the farmer's unique understanding of growing crops, rearing livestock and fishes and raising different varieties of trees and plants in and around homestead. In Bangladesh the forest area is very far away from its target. The government forest area is decreasing with an increasing trend. To mitigate the need of fuel, food trees are cut to make different commodities, thus the forests are decreasing. It is agro-forestry system which can prevent the deforestation and can increase the rate of forestation.
Agro-forestry, the integration of tree and crop or vegetable on the same area of land is a promising production system for maximizing yield (Nair 1990 ). In agro-forestry system interaction between trees and crops or animals is the heart because sharing of the common resources by different species is the common phenomenon. Among different agro-forestry system homestead agro-forestry is one of the oldest and potential systems.
Homestead agro-forestry plays a vital role in the economy of Bangladesh. Trees and other woody species grown in the homesteads are significant sources of food, fodder, fuel wood and timber. Most of the vegetables produced and consumed in the country are coming from the homesteads. Trees in the homesteads, often called, "homestead forests", play an important role in rural economy as well as national economy of Bangladesh. They provide cash during ceremonies, economic hardships and many other occasions such as marriage, school expenses of children and buying land and other assets. Considering the excessive deforestation in Bangladesh, the homestead agro-forestry system needs to be strengthened. Unfortunately the homestead forests are under increasing pressure of exploitation due to the growing population. It has been estimated that 10% of the standing volume of wood on homestead is removed every year (Abedin and Quddus, 1988) .
Homestead agro-forestry improves the socio-economic condition of the farmers by increasing profitability, sustainability and crop security through balanced soil utilization and fertility preservation. It turns to be a constant source of income. If crop fails farmers may get their income from trees. So it bears no risk for the farmers. It makes environment favorable for precipitation, increase humidity and minimize the loss of water through transpiration and keep the microenvironment colder by absorbing water from deep soil level (Haque 1996) A substantial number of studies have been undertaken home and abroad (Kumar 2006; Momen et al. 2006; Alam et al. 2005; Tewari et al. 2003; Aurangozeb 2002; Nahar 2000; Begum 1998; Mazher 1996; Rahman 1995) addressing the socioeconomic and environmental issues of homestead agro-forestry. The present study is a modest attempt to determine the overall contribution of homestead agro-forestry in rural development taking into account the activities of cultivation of homestead vegetables and cultivation of fruit trees.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

The data and field survey
Keeping in view the objectives of the study, three upazilas namely Mymensingh sadar, Bhaluka and Muktagachha from Mymensingh district were randomly selected for the study. In total, 100 homestead agro-forestry practicing farmers of which 78 small, 15 medium and 7 large farmers were selected and interviewed. A well structured questionnaire with open-ended and closed ended questions was used to record necessary information from the respondents. Data were collected during February to March 2008.
Data entry, processing and analysis
A data base was developed using the Microsoft Excel computer package. Different database files were designed to enter data on various aspects, each file with a common field for the household/respondent identification number. Then the survey data were analyzed to obtain summaries, averages, counts, maxima, minima and standard deviations of the important data pertaining to farm families. The data so entered in Microsoft Excel, were then transferred to another computer package SPSS 11.5 to estimate the functional model.
Analytical technique
To calculate the gross return and to assess the profitability of the concerned homestead products, the following equations were used.
Where, GRi = gross return from ith product (Tk/ha) Q mi = quantity of the ith product P mi = average price of the ith product i = 1, 2 ---n crops grown in the study area Farmers who reported their returns in total value were added as Q mi x P mi (Quantity multiplied by price).
Net return, NRi = hxi
Where, NRi = net return of ith crop (Tk/ha); Xi = quantity of input of the ith purchased variable; P xi = per unit price of ith purchased variable input (Tk/kg); HXi = quantity of home supplied variable input; P hxi = price of ith home supplied variable input; i = 1, 2 ---n factors used in the homestead agro-forestry; Q mi = quantity of the ith product; P mi = average price of the ith product; Q bi = quantity of the ith by-product (kg/ha); and P bi = price of the ith by-product.
Functional analysis was also employed to estimate the effects of individual inputs used and other related factors of homestead agro-forestry production with the help of the following Cobb-Douglas production function model.
Y= a X 1 b1 X 2 b2 X 3 b3 X 4 b4 X 5 b5 X 6 b6 e ui (3)
The alternative form of Cobb-Douglas production function can be estimated using OLS (Ordinary Least Squares) methods as: 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Cost of vegetables production
The production costs of vegetables included the cost of seeds/seedlings, manure, fertilizer, irrigation, material cost and labour. The production costs of vegetables are presented in Table 1 on the basis of all farmer categories. Per hectare cost of all vegetables production was estimated at Tk.8520.26 for all farms. The small farms were not capable to use the hired labour rather they used their family labour for vegetables production.
Cost of homestead fruits
The homestead fruits in the study area were mango, jackfruit, banana, guava, coconut, betel nut and others (Papaya and lemon). The cost items included the costs of seed/saplings, manure/fertilizer, material cost and labour cost in homestead fruits production. Table 2 show that per hectare cost was estimated Tk. 19439.37 for all farms. Surprisingly large farmers used more hired labour compared to other categories of farmers. Thus, the study implied an opportunity of the utilization of idle family labour in the homestead agro-forestry by the small farmers.
Returns from homestead vegetables
It is evident from Table 3 that variable cost (Tk. 10, 377.08), gross return (Tk. 19,970.88), and net return (Tk. 9,593.80) was the highest in the case of large farms followed by small and medium farms. The net return was found satisfactory for the small and medium farmers. The returns over per Taka investment clarify the efficiency in homestead vegetables production of the respective farms. 
Returns from fruits production
The gross and net returns from fruits production in the study areas are shown in Table 4 . It was evident that the net return from the fruits per household was the highest for large farms (Tk. 25581.79) and the lowest for small farms (Tk. 7777.57). It means that large farmers obtained more return from homestead fruits compared to small farmers. The undiscounted benefit-cost ratios (BCR) suggest that mango, jackfruit, guava, betel nut and other fruits (papaya and lemon) were highly profitable fruits to farmers. 
Changes in homestead income and its distribution
It may be mentioned that the income from the different sources represented neither gross nor net returns. Only the cash expenses were deducted from the gross return from individual items. The total homestead income from different sources was the highest for large farms compared to small and medium farms. But income from vegetables and fruits was the highest for small farms compared to medium and large farms. Table 5 showing returns from vegetables and fruits, crops, livestock and poultry, business, service and others. Results indicate that the large farms earned more from crops, while the small farms earned more from the vegetables and fruits production. Thus, it may be concluded from the above findings that the government and non-government organizations (NGOs) should give priority for more involvement in vegetables and fruits component which could help for poverty alleviation as well as improved nutrition in-take. 
Socio-economic changes occurred among the respondents
Attempt has been made in the present study to examine the socio-economic changes which might have occurred among the respondents participate in the homestead agroforestry. The measuring scale of the impact of changes in mentioned variables (Table 6) towards practicing homestead agro-forestry thereof, measuring scale was expressed in terms of no change, small change, medium change and highly change. About 29 per cent of the large farmers said that there was highly change of income and 44 per cent of all sample farmers reported there was small change in the scope of family education. But all types of farmers were very much conscious about the adoption of family planning and the percentage of medium change was 45. The socio-economic changes of the homestead agro-forestry farmers are shown in Table 6 . The results presented in Tables 5 and 6 clearly support that the homestead agro-forestry has positive impact on changes in livelihoods pattern and women empowerment. It is evident from the Table 7 that applications of inputs can be increased to achieve higher amount of homestead production. The main influencing factors of homestead vegetables and fruits production are human labour, seed/seedlings/saplings, manure, fertilizer, other materials and irrigation. It is evident from Table 7 that, the sensitive factors are fertilizer, irrigation and material cost for vegetables production. It implied that if the sensitive factors are used more, there might be negative effect on production of the respective homestead fruits and vegetables.
OLS estimates of the cobb-douglas production function
CONCLUSIONS
The findings of the study confirmed that the small farmers are mostly benefited by the homestead agro-forestry such as vegetables and fruits cultivation. It also provides the opportunity of employment for a large number of laborers especially for the women in Bangladesh. After practicing homestead agro-forestry total household income of rural people were increased significantly which enabled them to spend more on basic items such as food, education, clothing, health care and housing compared to before. It indicates that livelihood and standard of living of homestead agro-forestry farmers improved to some extent. Among all farmers were the most beneficiaries of earning income from homestead agro-forestry. However, the farmers having homestead areas need to be motivated and provided with necessary logistic supports to increase production from homesteads area. Short term training programme on modern technique should be provided to make the farmers aware of modern technologies and technique of production. Necessary inputs such as HYV seed/seedlings, fertilizer, insecticides and credit should be available in time. Marketing facilities as well as fair prices of different products need to be ensured. Farm women should be encouraged more to participate in homestead agro-forestry as a means of their income generation, stronger voice in family decision making process, etc. Extension services should be provided and training should be given to the rural women by the government and non-government agencies/ organization to encourage the rural women folk for practicing homestead agro-forestry.
